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APC SRT96RMBP UPS battery Lead acid 96 V

Brand : APC Product code: SRT96RMBP

Product name : SRT96RMBP

Battery Pack f / Smart-UPS SRT, 96V, 3kVA, RM

APC SRT96RMBP UPS battery Lead acid 96 V:

Automatic self-test: Periodic battery self-test ensures early detection of a battery that needs to be
replaced.

Predicitive failure notification: Provides early-warning fault analysis ensuring proactive component
replacement.

User-replaceable batteries: Increases availability by allowing a trained user to perform upgrades and
replacements of the batteries reducing Mean Time to Repair (MTTR)

Disconnected battery notification: Warns when a battery is not available to provide backup power.

Audible alarms: Provides notification of changing utility power and UPS power conditions
APC SRT96RMBP. Battery technology: Lead acid, Battery voltage: 96 V, Product colour: Black. Weight:
40.6 kg, Width: 432 mm, Height: 85 mm. Package width: 831 mm, Package height: 239 mm, Package
depth: 599 mm

Features

Product colour Black
Battery technology * Lead acid
Battery voltage * 96 V
Battery capacity 1010 VAh
Battery life 5 year(s)
Hot-swap battery
Compatibility APC Smart-UPS

Weight & dimensions

Weight 40.6 kg
Width 432 mm
Height 85 mm
Depth 594 mm

Packaging data

Package width 831 mm
Package height 239 mm
Package depth 599 mm
Package weight 44.5 kg

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%
Operating altitude 0 - 3048 m

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095
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